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In furniture 'hat will make tho thin
pocket book smile over with glad-
ness. See what a smnll amount of
money will just now !

Ladles' Ilockers '. tl.00 up.
Bedsteads up.
Cupboards up.
Extension Tables up.
Cradles up.
Chamber Suits, pieces 10.00 up.
Parlor Sults,5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and he convinced that
this is the cheapest place In the state
to buy your furniture.

Williams Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

musim unaerwear ae now un.
Very Important to Every Lady.

This underwear Is now open for inspection. Every garment marked
down to manufacturers' prices, which Is SO to 25 per cent, below the real
value of the goods. All are made on lock stitch machines and of the 'W
make, which Is proof of Its superiority above other makes. Ladles, don't
make your if such a chance Is offered to buy.

116-- 18 Main

&

underwear

o . -

by

Publishing Company.

most cut

Here is an Opportunity.
We have a number of sets of

"The World and . . .

ts People

You can them cheap. They cost us 7 cents a or
$1.82 a set, there being1 26 numbers in a set. You can have a

. . .

$1.30 CASH.

Valentines
p

in

For one we 4 for 25
sold 3 for

B at tHU Marf"

Hard Times.

accomplish

Sunlight.

beautiful

number,

price meet hard times,

week offer rolls cents
Never before than rolls 25c.

Rolls.

"SsffSa tSuzr

NO. NORTH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Short Time and Low Wages
To meet the pressure of HARD TIMES by helping you

the beat possible of small earnings, we offer 100 BARRELS
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR at
that this is a LOW GRADE

nil

1.90
3.90
4.50
1.25

8

hi

just

just
In

tf q

MAIN

to
make

FULL ROLLER FLOUR, guaranteed equal in COLOR,8TRENGTH
and QUALITY, to any Straight Winter Wheat Flour in tho

Every barrel is warranted to give full satisfaction in every
respect. We have it for months without a single complaint.
Try Wo are confident it will

Herald

A line
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to

at less
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use

maxktjt.
so!d

it.

A Pew 25 Gent Special Bargains.
One quart prepared Mustard in Mason fruit jar.
4 Pounds Fresh Ginger Snaps.
5Pounds Freeh Oyster Orackors.

3 Pounds Mixed Nuts
4 Bottles Now Catsup Fine Quality.
5 Pounds New Clean MuBcatol Raisins
2 Pounds New Citron or Lemon Peel.
8 Pounds Now French Prunes.

ry Special Bi'ives in

$3.00 per barrel. Bear in mind
FLOUR, but a choice article of

please you and eavo you money.

Canned Goods.

At Keitev's.

- , 4 Cans New Sugar Corn 25c.
4 Cans Nsw Marrow Peas 26c.
8 Cans New Early Juno Peae 25c.
4 Cans Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes 25c.
4 Cans Pie Peaches 25o.

. 2 Cats Bartlett Pears 25c.
2 Cane California Apricots 25c.
2 Cans California Peachee 26c.

DIED IN THE

WAITING ROOM

Charles Lehe Succumbed to Heart
Disease This Morning.

HERE WAS NO WARNING.

The Victim Was on His Way to Work

and Stepped Into the Depot to

Wait for a Train.

Charles Lehe, an old and highly re
spected resident of this town, died
suddenly this morning. He passed away
in the gentlemen's waiting room of the
Philadelphia and Beading railroad pni- -

senger depot, on East (Jentre street, a
about seven o'clock, while waiting the
arrival of a train to take him to Wm.
Penn, where he had been employed as
colliery blacksmith for years.

The deceased resided with his wife' and
family cm WestCherry street. This morn-
ing he arose early in excellent spirits and
apparently the best of health. After
eating a hearty breakfast he walked to
the depot. Passing into the waiting room

bade Edward Mangam a pleasant
good morning" and took a seat.

Almost Immediately after Mangam
noticed that Lehe'j manner changed.
His features became fixed, tho color
left them and his limbs appeared
to straighten out and stiffen. Mangam
thought the unfortunate man had been
seized by a fit and summoned Ticket
Agent Thomas Farrell, who rubbed the
victim's hands and limbs vigorously fora
while, but perceiving no signs of recovery
hurried away to summon a physician,
eavlng Mangam with the victim.
Dr. Hamilton responded to the call.

He found the man dead. Nothing could
done except to notify the relatives.

This painful duty was performed without
delay, and Undertaker Williams was
summoned to take charge of the remains.
They were removed to the family rest
dence.

Mr. Lehe was a. white-haired- , venerable
looking man, 01 yearB of age, and one of
the best known and most popular mine
employes in this district. He was always
of a very cheerful and social disposition
and his friends were legion. His occupa
tion was that of blacksmlthlng, and he
nervod in that capacity at the Wm. Penn
colliery for the past twelve years. He
worked at the West Shenandoah colliery
for a number of years.

The deceased Is survived by his wife,
two sons and three daughters, Daniel and
Lewis Lehe, and Misses Vinnie, Lizzie
and Alice Lehe. Miss Vinnie is the oldest
daughter and resides at Baltimore. The
rest of the children reside at home. Miss
Alice is one of the teachers in the local
public schools. Mr. Lehe was a member
of Washington Camp No. 200, P. O. S.
of A.

PERSONAL.

JohnThumm, of Pottsville, was atown
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Schoppe presented her hus
band with a son on Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. A. Greenawald, of Pottsville,
was in town to day attending the Schelfly
funeral.

C. H. Anderson, of the Mahanoy City
Dally Record, spent a few hours in town
yesterday.

Isidore Friedman arrived home batur
day night from Mauch Chunk, where he
was snow-boun- d for two days.

Jamei Coakley has resigned his posi
tion at P. J. Monaghan's store and gone
to nazleton to engage in the insurance
business.

Miss Annie Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, left
for her home y after a pleasant visit
to her sister, Mrs. William R. Pratt, of
South Jardln street.

L. Shapira, of Shamokln, was a guest
of town friends last night. He left New
York city ou Thursday morning and
reached here last night.

B. J. Yost went down to Pottsvll'e to
resume his duties in the Clerk of the
Courts office for the first time since the
beginning of the blizzard.

Edward T. WeBtervelt, of Hazleton,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Kelly, of South Main street, yesterday
and left for his home to day.

George Turner, of Philadelphia, known
as oiio of the fairest sporting men of the
country, pent yesterday and y in
town as the guest of James Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hassler and
daughter, Daisy, who came to town last
Wednesday to attend tho Sampsell
funeral and were detained here by the
storm. left for their home in Allentowu
this afternoon.

Free Insurance.
Those who travel now have n two fold

reason to take the Rand-McNall- y Guide,
First, it is the standard ; iecond.it insures
you without charge for $1,000. 40oents per
copy. $3.00 per year. On sole everywhere,
Send subscriptions to 160 Adams street,
Chicago.

Will Payon Friday.
The Thomas Coal Company's colliery

will work as light cars have
rrfTJ and we will pay next

Ifrlday. Thomas Bawd,
Supt Thomas Coal Co,

Dabb has removed nls gallery to Hoff.

man's old stand, "West Centre street.

POLITICAL POINTS.

What the Local Politicians of Both Parties
Are Dolnp.

Vote the Citizens ticket straight.
The election is little over a week off.
If you hove paid your taxes you can

vote.
Once again we remark, this is not a

Democratic year.
See that your neighbor exercises his

right of franchise.
For the next ten days the local politi

cians will be busy.
The ward assessors are elected for a

term of three years.
This is not a Democratic year, either

locally or otherwise.
The wise ones say the Fourth ward will

be in the Citizens column this year.
At least one Democratic member of the

School Board is on the anxious bench.
Some quiet but effective work is being

done by the candidates of both parties.
The candidates on the Citizens ticket

compare favorably with their opponents
in every respect.

The Citizens Standing Committee will
meet this evening, in the rooms of the
Republican League.

James Emanuel is leading bis opponent
for High Constable, and will be
by a large majority.

No member of the Citizens party should
throw away his vote this year. Vote the
ticket from top to bottom.

The people are clamoring for a change
of local administration, and what the
people want they generally get.

There is no dissatisfaction in the Third
ward, much to the chagrin of a few am
bitious Democrats In that ward.

Magargle and Boehm make a strong
team, and even their opponents will
acknowledge this after the 19th inst.

Richard Reese Is making a strong can
vass for Council in the Filth ward, and
has the. united support of his party.

The Republican League is active in the
present campaign, and their worn win
show itself after the votes are counted.

When the vote of the E"irst ward, the
Gibraltar of the local Democracy, is
counted, it will surprise the "uuterrifled."

This Is a Dad time lor complimentary i

voting. One vote may decide the com
plexion of either the School Board or
Council.

It your husband keeps late hours at
presents, he is excusable. The borough
is in danger of another year of Demo
cratlc administration.

The Democrats' little scheme in the
Third ward will avail them nothing
David R. James will bo elected to Coun
cil by a handsome majority.
J.J. Price will be the next representative

from the Second ward on the School
Board. Ho has no warmer supporter
than his recent opponent for tho nomlna
tlon.

The Democrats see the handwriting on
tho wall, and are worklug like beavers
for success. It behooves every Citizen
voter to be out on election day," and to
vote the ticket straight.

To control the Borough Council the
Citizens party must elect Ave of the six
Councilmen. The election of two School
Directors, however, will give that party a
majority In the School Board

The Democrats control both the Bor
ough Council and the School Board at
present, and it might be well for voters to
study well the record of those two bodies
before casting their ballots to continue
that party in power.

A nice present a box of Brennan's
Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

This Evening's Show.
Mr. Stratton wishes the ladies of Shen

andoah to attend his opening perform
ance at Ferguson's theatre, this even
ing, and, as a special Inducement, any
lady who will apply at Klrlln's drug
store, where the reserved seats are on sale,
will be given a ticket that will admit her
to a reserved seat free for this evening,
provided her ticket is presented with
another paid reserved seat ticket. This
offer is good only for this evening, to
see theBensatlonal comedy drama, "Gold
King." Seats are now on sale at Klrlln's
drug store. Prices 10, 20 and 80 cents.

Dress Caught Fire.
Presence of mind and prompt action on

the part of Michael J. Rellly, a clerk in
Kolter's store on North Main street, saved
Ida, the eleven-year-ol- d daughter of F. J,
Portz, from very serious and perhaps fatal
injuries Saturday afternoon. The child
went into the store to make purchases and
stood so close to a stove that her dress
caught Are. She made an attempt to run
out of tho ttore, but Mr. Rellly grabbed
and held her until he succeeded in pulling
off the burning portion of tbe dress and
extinguished the blaze. Both the girl and
her rescuer escaped injury,

Ignited by Wires.
The fire department was called to the

residence of Mrs. Mann, at tbe corner of
Oak and West streets, at about 5:30

o'clock Saturday evening, but its services
were not required. In changing tbe post
tlon of anelectrto lamp the wires were
crossed and tbe defective Insolation
oaused a blaze that set Ore to the wall
paper in the hallway. Very little damage
was done.

Should be Heard.
Editor Hehald : Rev. WllllnmB, the

evangelist, who was snow-bonn- d and could
not get here on Friday night, will to night
give a grand descriptive sketch of his life
at the Calvary Baptist Church, on South
.Tntvlln atM.t. All ir lnvltt(l." W - - ' '

1 Thomas Bawd,

ON THE MOVE

ONCE MORE

The Blizzard's Victims Hasten to
Their Homes.

TRAINS RUNNING AGAIN !

The Eleclrlc Railways arc Also In Opera

tion, Rut are Held Back by the
Borough Council's Orders.

The backbone of the blizzard seems to
be effectually broken and railway and
other business is once more on the move.
Belated travelers are arriving in and de-

parting from the town, and in a day or
two all branches of business will have
assumed the shape they had before the
blizzard interfered.

Railway connections to all points on
tho Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia & Read- -

ing and Pennsylvania railroads were
opened this morning. The lines were
open to many points yesterday, but
travelers wero rot given lany assurances
that they would reach their destinations
without inconvenience.

The Pennsylvania ran its night train
from Pottsville to thii town Saturday
night, the train leaving the former place
at ten o'clock.

The Lehigh Vallev Railroad Company
ran a passenger train from Shamokln to
town Saturday afternoon. It brought
several people who left here on Thursday
to attend the Westervelt funeral at Trev-erton- .

The same company early yesterday
morning ran a train to town from Delano
for the benefit of residents of this place
who work at the shops in Delano and who
remained snow-boun- d at the latter place
since Thursday.

The P. & R. Railroad Company had a
wrrnnV nrpw nt wnrlf nil tlnv VPRfr.Rnlnv n.t
th(J CamoridKe colliery crossing removing
tha tnni, nn,i pnnB wrecked there on

toSaturday.
The Lehigh Valley line north of Delano

was declared open tins morning, to
accomplish this five engines and a snow
plow were kept busy all day yesterday.
At one place the plow jumped the track
and went over an embankment, disap
pearlng from sight in the snow. The
plow was not missed at tho time It
disappeared and the crew had some
difficulty in recovering It.

To-da- y tickets for all points were being
sold at tho depots of all the railroads.
The last of the drummers who were tied
up at the hotels here got away this morn
ing.

The Reading party that took chances
on the P. & R. train that loft here at
about one o'clock Saturday afternoon
reached Reading Saturday evening.

The electric railways have recovered
from the effects of the storm with much
better success than' was expected. The
Lakeside Railway Company succeeded in
running its cars as far as Bowers street,
in this town, by eleven o'clock yesterday
morning, and the Schuylkill Traction
Company ran several cars up to Glover's
Hill. ,

'

The cars of both lines would have run
to the end of their lines in town had not
Chief Burgess Burns Interfered to enforce
the resolution of the Borough Council
relative to the cleaning of snow
from the tracks. The Burgess refused
to allow tho companies to run their
cars through the streets until iney
made the roads safe. He would not
allow them to throw the snow to
the sides of the tracks in heaps, as it
would make the roads dangerous for
vehicles. . The Lakeside Railway Com'
pany overcame the objection by the use
of a large snow shovel drawn by a team
of horses. The Schuylkill Traction Com
Danv disregarded the notice. The bor
ough authorities put a gang of men
at work this morning at the
upper end of Coal street shoveling back
snnw that had been thrown oil the track-
While they were doing this a gang of the
company's men were shoveling sncr off.

the track at the lowerend of uoal street.
Chief Burgess Burns gave orders that all
snow taken from the track should be
carted away, and said he would arrest any
man who would run a car through the
streets before tho order was complied
with. Tho Burgess went down to Girard- -

ville to give personal notice to the mana
gers of the road. The result of his trip
has not been learned.

Tbe Traction Company Is meeting with
the same objectlou In Mahanoy City that
It meets here in regard to the cleaning of
Its tracks.

All the collieries of the P. & R. C. & I,
Company resumed operations y, and
the employes in the St. Nicholas district
received their pay y.

To Race Here To-da-y.

The foot race for f 1UO a side which was
to have taken place at Mahanoy City on
Saturday between Roach, ot GIrardville,
and Griffith, of Ashland, was postponed
on account ot the storm and fixed for to
day, between 3 and 4 o'clock, at the old
Columbia Park track in this town. George
Turner, ot Philadelphia, li the pistol
flrer, and James Smith, ot town, tho
r,free.

Smokers' artlnlea, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar

litore.

Best and finest

In tho My,

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HOLDEBMAN'S

Jewelry w Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and m
faultless manner.

THEY HAD A CIRCUS.

Some of the Ups and Downs of Theatri
cal Life.

The Circus Girl" Company aviv in
town at four o'clock Suturdr.y afternooa
after three days of hardship froci tho
storm and gave a performance In lergn-sou'- s

theatre In the evening before a very
small house. All the performers seemed

be suffering from the effects of their
experiences and the singing of one of tha
young women was very much marred toy
an involuntary cough between lines.
The company traveled from Lehighton to
Stroudsburg by wagon road on Taursday
night, maklug the distance, 35 miles, in
eleven hours. It managed to get to
Lansford and performed there on Friday .
Afc 8 o'clock Saturday morning the com-
pany started for Shenandoah, arriving
here at 4 in tbe afternoon. The rations oC
the company for the entire day were
limited to one pound of soda crackers ami
liquid refreshments from the ice water
urns in the cars.

Oysters and clams lu all styles at No, 11
West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.

M. J. Beciley, Prop.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Driver at the Brewery Carries Sixteen.
Stitches.

Two Poles employed at the Columb ki
Brewery quarreled Suturdny night over
the placing of a wagon. One of thorn
applied a vile epithet to the other and re-

ceived a crack from the bridle in return..
The.,ono who struck the blow ran, but
slipped and in such a position that his
head' fell close to the hoofs of a vicious
horse, which kicked at the prostrate man
several times and cut his face and head to
badly that sixteen stitches were required
to dresi the injuries. It lo surprising the
man was not killed.

The Schelfly Funeral.
The funeral of 'the late John ScheWy

ook place at noon, from the family
residence, on East Oak street. A delega-
tion of Watkln Waters Po3t No. 146, G.
A. R , of which the deceased was a mem
ber, and many prominent citizens escorted
the remains to the P. & R. depot. Rev.
RobertO' Boyle, pastor of the Trinity Re-

formed church, conducted the ceremonler
at the residence. Messrs. B. G, He is, A.
Womer, William Malta, Samuel Cannon,
John Dando and Philip Miller were tho
pall bearers and escorted the remains, as
representatives of the Past to Tamaqua,
where Doubleday Post, G. A. R , toot
charge of the remains and burled them la
the Odd Fellows' cemetery with mllltar y
honors.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. The y
are the best in the market, for fine trad a
only.

We can give youjull value

in Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Coffee, 38c.

Excelsior Blend Coffee, 80c.
Is exceptionally fine for the money

Finest Mocha and Java, 86c.

A Good Mixed Tea, 25c.

This tea is equal to some prize tea at 40a,
and you will find trouble to get its equal
anywhere for the money. Try It. Better
teas ut 40, 50, 60 and 80c, mixed or plain.

Graf's-- .
122 North Jardin Street,

1
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